Davis and Weber Counties Canal Company
138 West 1300 North'" Sunset, Utah 84015-2918 '" Office: (801)774-6373 '" Toll-Free: (877)257-3209 '" Fax: (801)774-5424

CONSERVE

Memo to: Municipality of Clinton City using secondary water.
From: Davis and Weber Counties Canal Company.
Date: May 1, 2013
Subject: 2013 Water Shortages.
The Davis and Weber Counties Canal Company (DWCCC) has made a determination that WATER
SHORTAGES are inevitable for the water year 2013. This is due to low snow pack in the high mountain
elevations during the winter season of 2012 - 2013, the past drought of 2012, the Echo Reservoir Safety
of Dams construction, and low reservoir storage water carryovers. The water shortages for 2013 could
be as much as 25% to 40% less water available than last year for the 183 day outdoor irrigation water
season.
We are asking ALL residential users to water two times a week for 20-30 minutes between the hours of
6:00 P.M. to 10:00 A.M. We want to follow a watering days schedule as follows:
House numbers that end in D,!, ~ or ~ will water only on MONDAY AND THURSDAY of each week.
-As an example 159Q, 200!, 149~ 191~
House numbers that end in ~ ~or § will water only on TUESDAY AND FRIDAY of each week.
-As an example 181~ 192~ 177§
Housenunibers that end in L §. or! will water only on WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY of each week.
-As an example 221L 194§., 199!
A PLAN should be submitted to the company office for any city parkor parks within the DWCCC service
area showing compliance of 25% decrease in water use.
If voluntary compliance is not observed two things will happen.
1.

Those who abuse the water restriction policy or waste water will have their irrigation systems
"locked down" for a period of time until they can show how they will comply. A fee will be
charged for removal ofthe lock.

2.

Ifthere is not sufficient compliance, we will run out of water possibly by mid-summer.

Window tags will be issued from the canal company office for special circumstances such as new sod or
new landscaping.
Davis and Weber Counties Canal Company would like to thank EVERYONE for their voluntary
conservation efforts.

